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In the matter oi the Applica.tion of 
ae1akell &: BuJ.ook for. &utho:r1 V to 
·il:lcreaae ra:tea for. sto:r1llg and hancUing 
gra.in and :rice a.t Delano. 

) Application 10.5670. ) , 

J. D. Xe1akell fo.% App11cau1. 

»y ~E COMMISSIOB. 

OPI,UrOli 
---.--~~ 

Heiskell. and :aulook. & co.parine%'sh1p, opera't1%lg & publio 

warehouse at Delano request authority to inorease rate. for 

8toring a.nd handling beans, gra.1n and r10e &8 follows: 

Present 
Rates 

Sto:r~e.:Per B&a.son and Pe:r ton $1.00 
uiiioatding, Weigh1llg &1 Delivering, 
po%' ton. .3S 

P:opose4 
Rate. 
$1.25 

.50 

A small amount of wool i8 a.lso handled th:rough the ware-

house, out the p:roposed aha.Xlges do not a.pply to this commod1V. 

!l!b.e applioation is ba.sed u:poll allepd inoreases in the cos" 
• 

, . 
of labor and ma:te,r1aJ. nece88~ in the opera.tion of the warehotlse. 

Speo1f1oa.ll1, it is set :forth that the w&rehouse foreman now 



receiving $125.00 per month 'was paid $100.00 per month at the 

tima the, presen1i ra.tes became e:fiectivep and that other warehOtlS8 

emplo::yeea who were then paid $3.00 per ~ are now reoeiving $4.00 

and $5.00 tor the same 11lmlber ot hous. DIlr1Dg rush :periods 1t 1s 

necessB.r1 at times to pay as high as $6.00 per d.q tor oomp.tent 

warehou.se labor. 

Data subm:.1: tted wi t:b. the application shows that the 00 at of 

the warehouse struc. ture in 19140, plu.s 1mprovements made 1n J.916 

81.ld 1918, was $5928;'57, and. that the ground tlpon which the sam. 

1s looated 18 leased. :f~om SOuthern J?ao1fi0 COmpaD.7 at an annual 

:rental of $160.00. ~e tonllage ·handled and the resulting net 

reVerl128' io% the last four years are shown 1n the :follow1ng tabla: 

1916 -
1917 -
1918 -
1919 -

TonDNte Handled Net Revenu! 

5480 !fODS 
4953 ,It 

··3828 . ! 
"2.6 ! 

.1511.66 
,1229.2" 
894r~7Z 
86.60 

These :figures show 'Ghat with a el1ghtl;Y fluotuating annual ton-, 

nag. th.l'e has been 8. steady deoline 111 ne t revenue since 1916. 

In the same opel' a tillg eta temen t :from which the: above table is oon-

,densed. it 1~ fur ther shown tha.t the co st 'ot storing and handling one 

ton 01. g%a1n has inol'eased f%om 38 cents 1D. 1.916 to 94.8 cent. in 



1919. Applicants' wal'ehouse bua1zless is oond'aCted in oonjunotion 

wi1:b. the1r general business o:f merchandising, and in some in-

stanoesi tems of eXpense inTO 1 ved in the foregoiDg reauJ.ts, ue 

e~tima. t.s based upon appl10an ts jUdp$nt 8.8 to exaot propol'tion 

assignable to lIe.re~ol2B1ng. On the other hanel, no' account is 

taken ot the 'Warehouse maDager "s t1me, a oonsiderable port ion 

of 1Ih1ch 18 de::uo ted to the details of stor ing and ilandl.illg traJ.ll. 

It i B est1ma.ted b,-app11oant.B 'that the proposed inol'eas •• 

would. on 8Zl average yea.xt'S tODIlage, produoe 8ppro:z:1m8.te17 
; 

$850.00 a.dd1:t10naJ. :revenue, whioh, howeve:l, would be almo at whol11' 

ab80rbe~ b,- inoreased opere.ti~expenae8. 

A. hearing on the applica.tion 'Was held a.t Delano on June 29th. 

1920. Oral test1mo~ supported the appllca.t1on ill detail, and 

Slowed furtller that tho proposed. increases had been aubm1 tted lo 

pa.trons representi~ more than 5($· of the tonnage stored dltt1llg the 

1919 season. aDd. that such pa. t%OllS had expressed approval of the 

higher rates, wh1ch the)" coneider .. d fair and reasona.ble. The, usual. 

notioes were published and mailed to appl1ca.nts'patron8, but no 

one appeared at the hearing to oppose the request. 

We believe that the proposed rate"'s have been ~ust1f1.4. and. 

aho\lld be gl'811te d. 
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.Q.!i~!! 

HEISKELL .A:ND :Bur.oCIC, a warehouse uUl:lty, hav1xJg app~.d 

10 "the :Railroad Comm1se1on for au 'thor 1 ty: to increase W&1'ehOUH 

ratea, a hea:r1ng llaving been held thereon, the matter having been 

submi tted, and the Camm1sSiOll being fally advised as to the meri"tis 

o~ the pet1tio~. 

It is hereby :found as a fao tt that the rates prol'o sad by 

appliC8.U'Ii as hereinafter set fo·rth, are just ana reasonable :tor 

the service involved. and that applicantS' ratos .at present in 

effect in80tar as ~ey ooIl:f11ot thor.wi tb. are Ull~ust and non-

compensatory. 

Bas1':cg "this order upo:c the foregoi:cg finding o:f :tact, and 

upon other f~cts stat ed ill the preceding op1n1on. 

IT IS HEBEBY ORDERED by the BB.1lroad 00mm1ss1on ot the 

State of California. that Heiskell aId Bulock be and they are here-
" ',,', 

by'anthor1zed to publish 8Jld ,tile immediately and thereafter colleat . ..' 

rat •• :fo:r W&:rehouBe Berv1.c. a.t .Del.a:coa.e :follows: 



Unloa.ding. We1ghing. and 
. " . 

D.11ve;ing.:witb.ou t storage) 

, 
Sto:r1ng, We1pb.1!Jg, and 

,Deli v.ring. 

:Seana-Gra1n 
And lU,c •• 

50~ per tOll 'lO~ per bal.e 

)per 'ton 
1.26 }per season 10. (per bal. 

) (per JDOnth 

~ 
l>8.ted at San .Francisoo, California, this Z'- ---. 4a-y of 

~~~.....,. .. ~.i( .. . 

12M G7,W rMAk 

Comm1ss10nera •. 

" " . 


